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r4tR Poniitowski Entered LubUnZari - r
? As the. first and second ot fne con. 1

ditions are the suggestions ofthe per I, jrontjnVSnttlUcnicp.--:- ;
1 1 j ."
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w.P ;"
, disarmedl;jfC-- f - ;

h-
-
Triestesen-ooVsesii-

o.etween-Letaberg'and-Craco-
wv ' j

ine; iin, jLnorn was. auacKcu
was, pot mla state, of,

defence. "cThe garrison buTrit jthat part;,
of the bridge whir.h communicated wita
it, andI took position oh theMslandOThls"'

--

Tie.tetedeponte
-- 'sr

v r
J V

ofall thghsh colonic produce'ccbnfitted, f Sivinthe KUssiariquadroif
Viirmstance neculiar trratvfvinV

.

was made,:afteran "affair v?--.' V ; JC ' :movement
ry destructiye to the enemy.ho not be

enlejprifeeiwhen he' saw --ths gobd-cp- ' tj I

tarancelifJtheckf.V'' ;7 '7viy''-- 1

Jjl V 1 1 " .".tr'.i .t ' s V 1. i

w !

ou werc irpuisea. ana oougea to ourn ; f ,et? . m
their.-bdats-

i' v, $ W : v ?:5
'From (he 46tH: to the;2ld," Ornera! z', -

f I
.,

is'

r .

pdmbre'wski i attacked, the x f bey ;f
tween Brorariei; Cutochc ad" re '

. w -- 1 ;
pulsedtrrj; wiftf efieit1,. befo rorn Jrberg protection tpCwii-V- - -- Y
tochQWl& Thorn, aodecuredtheomv .

municatiohftbeiatller place..'WitRk'Ind,
vracUw. ?- - 'A & T .

,fARMlT'OF "ITALT.

:heViVcroy Qomrn ,

fdrmsthe Mmistrv at fwar of.-th- e b ! I
ress of the operaaonslof hearmyfbf f'
After the passage oupe Tagltameno , f if:

and the. advantage gained vin tlie;battlo; ,
of 'Ste.Daniethe rear-gua-rd of,the ".v -

sword in hand was come up with atvc v k
nizone, by our advanced-- guardj .conv s v:

;

v

manaea dv-- vrpperai maac.Wv
snowox resistance, om was soon xieieai
ed,and 450pnsoners were taken, Attibnar. v'
which ivere sevewFSuffoilicersvien
CoBoredo, commanding it,was wounded . -

sons m auwioriiy iu. --k.iut.4ivA, n-- vfw, m

and "as Irv.Pinkticyhis rccentty (but
the . first time) expressed1 tome, .as
hr3 opinionthat:there' will be nofiri- -

disposmon on the part ofhis govern- -

y .

power of . Grcat.43ritatn ol the.regu.
lationi of; --America' with "Tespect . to
Ffahce.aod thtf countries to which
theieTegulations shall continue toap;

self aware," that withoutVneK enforce- -

ment,mose regulations ;tnust ne alto-

gether "nugatory ;J flaUcr myself that
the re .will- - be no diSculty in cibtaf n--

ing a distinct and official recognition
of theseTconditions ..from" the fAmeri
can GtaveromcnU f

-- ; ? V:. l A--
v

TJFor.this --purpose, yoix arct

r Upon receiving, thrbugh you, 'on
thfnart ofthe American Government, H

a distinct and official recognition of Jf

the three mentioned , conditions, hi 11

i cww '

.u'll
delay whjch mnstiritervene before the
actual conclusion of a treaty may ap- -

pear to the American government to
deprive this arrangement of its bene-- . J

nts, 1 am to autnonse you, tr uie v-- 1

mericah Government should be desi- - II

rous of acting upon Irie agreement, U

before it ii reduced to "a regular iorm
fcither bv the immediate .repeal of
,,.Rmhr,yA nnrl the other act in

. . - i II
. f

Am t on ?i particular day) taassure
Jnc:?nncarvjesty's readiness .to meet such a dispo- - 1

silion. in Uie manner ocswcaicuiaicu r
to give it immediate eifect. .

T Upon Uie receipt icre ox an omciai I

: " . e IInote containing an engagement xor ii
the adoption by the American Go--1

verriment or! the3 conditions, above
sptciEcd, his Majesty wiilbc prepa
reaVon the faith of such engagement

. - . r -

j" ' . 'C i i. It
00 uajr dPCuu? u7 .w.c
can Government for. that repeal,
reciprocady to repeal .those Orders
inCouncU, without, waiting, for the
conclusion of the treaty z and you are
authorised, in the circumstances here' I

t t' I i ; ;l II
in tiescnoea, 10 majce sucn rcciproca u
engagement on his Majesty behall. II
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GErmnrc nAVXrVG.

THIRTEENTH BULLETIN OF THE
FHEN'CII ARMY.

Etendorf, May 23, 1809..

On the night of the26lh our bridges
were carried away .by the (brce of the I

'waters .aqd mills .which had been set a
float. We had not time to drive ihe
piles and to fix the great iron chain. One
bridge, is repaired, another will be to
morrow.. On the 27th we heard of the
arrival of the, army of Italy at Brock
Gen. Lauriston has. formed a junction
with this army, not havpg heard from II

them for twelve day3. The viceroy this II

in the thighby a muske't balL rQnrJzzi 1 -

xonsrsted ia killed and 54 wrunded- - u '

' vTheenemy: had'bumt' all the br;de, ' '

01 lne, reuay as sur- - -

nwuhtedHe bfo'rtinedhimselfefr I

obtlJVIarlbpr
rxcaei.f;tx nese posiuons were roraca
the farmer under the fire ofthe fortand'?
without iiisihgfe man :tfibther--'
through the valUes KocctMana andxr
ria. - The troops lappointedlO ;ths so--- :

. V.
gins togrowiscarce. Cotra.rytoail
reasons, qfvp6licyand humanity, the
enemy. do every i things ttf star ve - their
vuuiiti j uicu; cuiu .vioiijrwnicq;..conr
talns'iheir 'irivesfln
conductis very different sfromvthau of

mliLs Ttrvjllt:-tijL- i '.rifr.,.--

HiThertjuke: oohtebellof fLtsnesl
died yesterday, at5i'c!dckih Jhe. mor--
nio-m-

e tune; beforeth'eperor
'eony;eeclaif ppnx1lffMiryjessenti Gen.Rapp'hi; Aid
camp, tor. JJr. t.ranc, onei ot ,tne .most

the aid5)f theart wasavailinfiiHis
Majesty orderedtlie bodf ofthe 1)ulre
of Mbntebeilo5 to be :embaime 3 cr
riedFrahcei-t- o TexelveeBbnbta
due;td hfs'hlgh; jhancf eminent serV

I vices;iThushas:departed
raosi uisuiiuiiicu soiQiersvimi r ranee
has;ha'd.;rn ,the.tnueattle&' he
had been in he had recef veci r? 'tfotinds
The Emperor has ahon ereaV senabi- -
my on mis loss, wmco win oe reit oy an
rWhmen itiM-

iirTEENTU BULLETDT.

The army of Dal mi at i a ha gained the
greatest success It haitlefeated every,
things that opposed: it at alohtlKitttr
Gradchaw Lieca and OttaciutTThe
Commander in Chief'SlMsseyichwaa
taken. :The Duke of Ragusa' arrived
on the28th May at j3iume,and formed
ajunction with the grand array of which
the ariny of Dalmatia wasBerigrit
treme. We wili makelmownHther'
.ration' pr. the' pule of ;Ragusa on these
events.

On'the 28th an English squadrbnv of
Vshipiof the line, 2 frigates ahd llrikl
appcarcu oeiore , riesie, ;win ine inten-
tion ofl uluriglthe'Ilussiarr aduaroD;
The Gen; Count Cafferelli, had just ar--
nveoierc. ine cuyv nao- - nan no
cannon- - theRussians lahded 24: thirty-sixe- s,

and 16
1 twentyouritahdxed

them in battery and immediately clar
ped 'springs . on ; their cables. Every
iniBg was prepareq ia receive; tne ene--
ray wha . having missed his ami. reti-- j J
rea. . oua Ausinans wno nad nassed
from Krems to: the right. bwfhe
Danube were defeated-fa- r the Wirtem--
berg corps, who made O prisbrlersn

SIXTEENTH ULUaTDr. '

The enemy? had thrown a divisiouof
pine thousancflmexr on he right-sid- e of
the iMnuber opposite Jreburghich
was entrenched in the7 village ofiEngei ;

rau. - The Duke tfrAmi$fAcrp&
the nrTe'tnentitafiejw
s'taJt, supported byihejlzihbf!
(infantry) toUack i yesterdaylTlie
village wasVooh'caredABlajoIVsix,
Offiters of the regif of Beautieu (ahng
thentvthe grand son of thai Ifilrldar
shil) andT400 Inert :wd taKem ?the
remain'der of the drvisioh Secured them-selv- es

in an island, till they could repass
ihef rtven l --V Tberiflemenvofllesse
Darmstadt iough twell; ,

Theiceroy's.head quarteri this
day . atOIdenburg.,
i The most valuable effects: of the court

were Removed from Budcrtoetrawa
dinj whither the Empress ifretiredS?j

.The jD uke ofRaguia is arrived atta-- '

e'ls-riundi- Rt

makes a show' bf rtsistaiice?t?--H- :

stAtthe hattle brEislirig Brigadier
Foulr4inf .wpuode
frotrVhiS: hbHe-;an- d &aj. CeriJui
rosnel, b of the Emperor?
carjryrnjBuDtdersj I

erswhoweri ch
thrd'iiyjiV
ieaniwg trjatl w
men;hai, we: supslptafeQruy
wounded, and tweiound x mthefieldV
when the;Emperoc gavepniers to cpnr
centrate between EssEng and Gross?As4
rpern, ort hearing that the bridges of the
lianuoc rvau giyen wayeat

1

from'the conuo

mifcQvate Buffi iumji
QAfter the;captur Of thetffidge of Gb-- '

raii'iheeheyjiiia

1 been enormous ; .the flower.ojf tjie arm
rnsh'ecLy ,The watsoju Vienna

r,-,v.-- ..w .

?JC .Tyl and

& Emperor The,;junctionof thcr
aVmy oroaTmatii approachVsiv .

I himselfthe titltf.offgeheraiinJthe aer
vicq ofv;iES'g!andf rho nwtituteV: the
narne of Jne King of Prussia asihe sa
tellites of England do thatof.Ferilinand,
nas oeen anven 10 an iMaDa m ine roe.
IThe King of Westphaliaj besides
nauve iroops, nas rone umcn ana one
French division ; . add to this two jdivi
siohs ofa corps of observation under!

' The destruction of, forty mills which
supplied the city xf Vienna withhread,
is evidence of the, hatred of the prinqes
ollhe house of Lorraine to that city : !

The bridges on.the Danube are i en

a eying bridge, and they are' preparing
all the materials necessary : for throw- -
ing oyer another bndce of rafts: Seven
machines are driving piles b'ut.the'l)a- -

nuoe oeing.in several places 4 ana
feet deep much time is always taken
up in fixing the anchors as th machines
rc rcmovca. - i ne wors nowevcr are
dfancing, and will shortly be finished

hc Bngadier-Gener- al of engineers
Lazowsku is wotkin? on thfc left bank.
on the head of a bridge which will be
l600ois-es,i-

n lcnWaVwtlt be coyer- -
good ditch, fiUed with run--

ter.'. ; - : !y
Thd --44th crew of the ftot Ha oF T?nn.

Mogne, commanded by Capt. Baste, has
arrived. . A' great . number ; ot . boats

' . .'..t w i .' .tcruise aooui me .isianas, cover me
bridge, and fender a variety of services.

The battalion of navy workmen uem--
ployed in making small.armed tessels,

M'h rfc to command the river

After the defeat of the corns of Gen
JCllachich,.-M- . Mathieu, an ofHcep at- -
UcUd tQ army cf Ita!ywas sent
with fc dragoon presaon the road .t6
Saltaburg ; having met --in snccession.

axolumn of 650 troops of the line,
and,a colomn of 2000 Eandwehri who
were wounded. and straggling, summo- n-
j . l l i -- . j it. i -- jea uiem 10 ; sac rcnacr, ana mcv iaia

down their arms. & ,
Liaurision, genei ai oi envision, arrivea

ai lacnourr, me are county oi Hun
gary, with a strong advanced guard. It
appears that there is some commotion
in Hungary, that the minds of the peo--
pie are very mucn amqea, ana tnai tne
matoriiy is noi in uvoroi Ausina ;

jasseie, .general gi ajvision' nas nis
head-quarte- rs opposite Presburgi and
has advanced his posts Co'Altenbu'rg and
nearrto Raah. ' 7 r
-- . Three divisions ofJhe armyjof Italy
haverarrived The viceroy
has been for two days at the head-qua- rr

ters of the Emperor.' --;:r
"Gen." Macdonald, commander of a

corps of the. army of Italy, has entered
GLratz. .' They found n Jhis t capital of.

,inc .uujve.oj xjanizicK. isiaiimz.
hThei Prince of Ponte Corvcr rBerthiet
is marching forx,yienna. with the "WuA
lemoergners, is atvoaiui .rouen--, Miau
tern and Krems.'' v v

preyaitsin theTyrote Cut
6frbT-thermovemen- ts of the Duke !of
uanizic ana or uicarmy.oi liaiy, an
the Austrians,' who had imprudently en
itaged at this pointhaye'been os
ea, paniy oy.iac .uuite oi jjanizio ; ana
the rest, such ashe corps of Jellachich,
by the army of Italy.TvThose' who wcre4J

ohr their yray tothe Clipper- - Palatinate.
;i hey lormea a amau column oi inian-tr- y

and cavalry who escaped; from Lfh- -
deni and Vas lmet byfoU 'Rejset; 6l
(Sn' Beaumont's corps' ofj ooserratiohj
The column was cut off ; at Keumarck,
and the whole ; body,; ;officers and ; sol

vt

raf Dupali from Mc. SecrcT Ciri- -

- Sir If there really exists in those
;ftr?iviriirili who oreta bavta leading
tharc.io the jiew, Ad
the United oUtes, wax owposiiioo ro
acomplfteiud cordial understanding
t?ith Great Briuib; of -- which you
have received frorothem.such positive.
assurances ; mwung-uw- i uisvai
tion it would be liielessa and unpto
fitable to recur to ;d recapitulation ojT

the causes trom wnicn tnexamcrcncc3
betR-ee-a thel two GovernmenCs havf
arispo, or of the argutnenu already so
ortea"rettedf1ti:roppbnyth5;yf;
tern oi retaliation w.wnicp msiuj";
ty bas uawiHiogly ha'Arecourse. j ,

- Thai system his Majesty
.

must iln
v .r a ra tti ti I in i ii.
t tinless the object or it can be otherr

. : V IJut after.the, profession on the part
tafso manv.ot tne leaatngmiiusicra
of the Government of the U. Sutes,
of'a srace're --defire "to contribute to
that object in a nunnerwmcn snouia
render, the continuance of th"e,-sy"ste-

adopted" by the British Government
unnecessary; it; is thought righ(-tha- t

a fair, opportunity tnouKj oc aaorucu
ia the: Ameriead Government to ex
plain its meaning and give proof of
iu sincerity. -

The' extension of the interdiction
of the Anirrican 'harbors to the ships
of war of - France .is 'well as Great--

Briuinf is, os stated in my fprmer
dlipatch an acceptable svmptorj' of d
tysemtox imparnamy iow4ru?, uuin
belligerents j; the hrst tnat nas oeen
puVicly 'manifested' by the -- America

Government. t .v.'. Y ; --

The jikc extension of the Ncnnrn-pbrtatio- n

Act to other belli gerems is
equally; proper in;thlsl!yiew;- - These
inea Wea, remove vhose preliminary
objection which must otherwise
hve precluded any useful or amicable

, In this tate of things, kit impos-
sible fo.t Great-Britai- n to entertain
propositions which, while such Hty

was shewn to her ene
mies, were not consistent either with
her dignity or her Interest; .:.,v

From the report ofyour conversa--
tiocs with Mr. Madisonr Mr, Galla-
tin and Mr. Smith it appears ;

Uu That the Amencan- - goven- -

meni is prepares in ine eveni . jus
Majesty's consenting to withdraw his

: Order in Coanril of aniiarr&No--

yember, 1807, to withdraw cootem- -
poraneouily, onlts part, the interdic--tio- n

of;iu harbors. to.ships of, --war,
'. 1 11 XT T lTl Tanu an w on- - inicrcpurse ana i on-i- m-

TKmation Acts, p far as respects G.
: Britain, leaving them in force with

rcsprct to rrancc, and the powers
which adoptor act underher decrees;

.2dlr. (What, is of ;Ue "utmost im-

portance as precluding a new source
' of ;raisunder9tandiDgi which might a

. tise after the adjustmentof the other
queuoo)That America is wiHipg to
renounce, during the present war, the

. pretension of 'carrying on, in time of
war, all trade with the enerny.VcoIo- -
dics, irony wnicn ane .was extluded'during peace.. . ;

3d. Great-Britai- n, for the purpose
of securing the operations cf the Em-
bargo, and ot the bonafdc intention
of America to prevent her' citizens
from trading with France,. aatl the!
powers adopting and acting - under

.uwiuctrcri5io oecoosiuer
- cd.as being s liberty to capture" such American .vesseU- - as may be'' found attempting :to trade "with the

ports of any of these pptveH; without
. which security! b the observance of
-- th5LE.m.bar50tKcraising it nominally

ith respect la;Great.llritaia 'alone,
.
vou!d in lt nise widx;rnCatoiU
the world. . n v-

-- 4.

t'v

vis, and carried' that town at.the fir?t.at

Tho .fort ofMalbpygetto was-- capnona- - ;

dedpn ei itb Aomfivihthe TnorW I

uuui ttou otiu fc ttvBa9autv magr ' '
fl W AM A1ffA1Al KMA' Nnlfr bAttM kA
palisades were attaxfedandcamedrat

with crrat IKW-inWULlc-V A

tredbliments 'He left 30fc 'ddn' the4
spoi ec 3strwere maae prisoners. Juwo.; :f
howitzers, pieces of 3,anctthree of X$ZyJ:
and considerable magaiUDes were taken
The capture of this fort; 'which Ivas call- -

ca inevsopqr oi oriuuuay cost us oniyy .

imall Wmber prbur wounded may b',"
attributed tdthe'rapidftywim which bur --

v -
troops Crushed, forward, f: ; Thei 'Frxnce . .

Viceroy praises Geriu. Gjrenierf who di- -' -

rected' every, thing uhderhis orders: .
Gen Dnrettes o "v
nrstentereaineenemrsenirencnments, . - -

hChiefofBattallioAmeretti,ho --V

ArdllerVT The crenadiers'ftnd vbltW . v

guersvOLine nri qi ic inicf ot o5a,'Oya ;

bc i U2d, parucuiany cusungmsnea tnem. v a
selves.' 3tnthe same day, imtriediately, -- U-

ghetto thejPrinceViceroy marched' up., 'campaign . nas mauuexeovd tang jrota diyria, immense, roagazinea or? provi-
sod a. foresight which evince ;the grca 'sions and-- ' clothing,- :a;eqQipmeats':-o- f

commander.-Jellachichyh- o by his lefetyiorti.:, 't ".4 p TTarvis, where ,a new victor crowns - ;

was posted on the 6ufersidoof .th's nar Z

rowand deepvaHeytKrbagh;wfuch;t
Scheltia flowsjoccupyihg-wit-
mehts of aibe and Ikveralhattdion- s-
of CrabtsJ a double.lihe of, iwoubtSTabn ' '

insolent proclamation ,io. ioc,,i yroiese in
so inflamed their passions, has had his I

whoje corpideatroypd. The Archduke 1 1

jonn, --wno wrote iWiin sucn 'excessive ii
presumption to the. Duke of Ragiisa, e- -

yacuated Gratr ytUerday, scarcely carflil
tying. with him 20 or 26oo6.men-oTthe- l

nc army mai emereariiaiy rms arro--
gance has lerjninated ir shame and inr 1

faray4 ;The people of Italy accompani- -

sa our soioiers-wn- o ears.ana Deneaic--i
lions, andgavthemjevery assistance.
Their conteraprand hatred 6 the Arch-
duke John, were pnjy4 equalled.by .their
joy at our triumphant apprOach; ...Cer- -
taln;- -

papers-showe- d that vthey.boreva
great love to, the Emperor, and;' would
not; acepVof&ces under-- the Austrian
Bcrnraeu:.;-;- ,

--m r .t:
. r The;regimenUof .Italy whbdistin--
guisaeq ineroseiTes m'oiancr, covered

with 25, pieces pf-- cannon";! In his'jear '
C

fcwaa seen anumus caval; ;rese ,;l

thevfronx, and the' dlijsion ofl Fbiitartf lli
tielett'ofeenemVTO
which' had hot' yet tweiretf it$amilery .

wariotrcstrymed'byjerQf '
my,svbattenes, tA which h pnly answeWV-'- '
ed iby ; oundinjfh'e rharge andover'i '
uirowin&with thebavonet evetv tMnWrV
whi9h?stopaibe .j ,

VJn' these conditions ' his Maiett v I themselves; .with lgory4: This charm

cers in Council of Tantian' nod P topst' happy "'destiniesit": All the. ac- - 'v:yicnnH quiet ; bread and wine are iki; was divided intdtwcoIumbs r te; ber df deadj-ooawete'iliad-

--ember leor, to'tarasresieu Arac. dom.t-fron-
t

v tnerXustri;irm:sute abundant, "but ;mMVwhiph thispitai fir5t?ascendm;thetn andljr tpieceofStfaiOT
tica ;

. V r ' ,ir tEiir loss tlie2lstiuitb:hayc gets froft- - Interior' of 'H tJuj'itheJrcJu::?r'r;u:; l-i-
T


